
Fine ArtsFine ArtsFine Arts    
the Finegoldsthe Finegoldsthe Finegolds    

Register on My.Chatham

January 28th @ 7PM - 25 Carrick AveJanuary 28th @ 7PM - 25 Carrick AveJanuary 28th @ 7PM - 25 Carrick Ave

February 11th @ 8PM - City Theatre CompanyFebruary 11th @ 8PM - City Theatre CompanyFebruary 11th @ 8PM - City Theatre Company

April 1st @ 7:30PM - The Benedum CenterApril 1st @ 7:30PM - The Benedum CenterApril 1st @ 7:30PM - The Benedum Center

THE TIPPING POINTTHE TIPPING POINT, with input from , with input from DOCTORS WITHOUT BORDERSDOCTORS WITHOUT BORDERS,,  
re-imagines their critically acclaimed touring exhibition, re-imagines their critically acclaimed touring exhibition, FORCED FROM HOME,FORCED FROM HOME, intertwining it with movement, a intertwining it with movement, a
theatrical audience-immersive designed experience, provocative projections, led by a diverse cast of 12 localtheatrical audience-immersive designed experience, provocative projections, led by a diverse cast of 12 local
professional dancer/actors, and an international group of re-settled refugees.professional dancer/actors, and an international group of re-settled refugees.  
Pre-show dinner reception begins at 5PM in the Carriage House.Pre-show dinner reception begins at 5PM in the Carriage House.

First seen at City Theatre in 1996 and based on the writings of Marshall McLuhan, First seen at City Theatre in 1996 and based on the writings of Marshall McLuhan, The MediumThe Medium explores the effect of explores the effect of
media and emerging technologies on our perceptions, our psyches, and our personal lives.media and emerging technologies on our perceptions, our psyches, and our personal lives.

Performed by The Pittsburgh Opera Company and set in 1830 Seville, Spain, Carmen is a roller-coaster of lust,Performed by The Pittsburgh Opera Company and set in 1830 Seville, Spain, Carmen is a roller-coaster of lust,
deception, and murder. Fiery free-spirit Carmen, who lives her life to the fullest, can have any man she wants. Butdeception, and murder. Fiery free-spirit Carmen, who lives her life to the fullest, can have any man she wants. But
when she seduces naïve Corporal Don José, she gets more than she bargains for.when she seduces naïve Corporal Don José, she gets more than she bargains for.

Contact OSA@chatham.edu for more information
*proof of vaccination is required for all events*

http://doctorswithoutborders.org/
http://forcedfromhome.com/

